### Animal Behavior
- Learn and understand CCHS behavior evaluation protocols and procedures
- Become familiar with basic shelter operations
- Assist with SAFER (Safety Assessment for Evaluation and Rehoming) sessions for shelter dogs and temperament evaluations of shelter cats
- Assist in behavior modification programs
- Data entry into CCHS computer system
- Daily monitoring of CCHS residents’ behavior status

### Animal Care
- Learn and understand CCHS cleaning protocols and procedures
- Complete daily cleaning, feeding and animal handling responsibilities
- Become familiar with basic shelter operations
- Assist staff with kennel enrichment programs such as the Kong and dog walking program.
- Monitor CCHS residents’ medical and behavior status

### Laboratory and Medical Program
- Learn CCHS medical procedures and protocols
- Administer daily medications, vaccinations and dewormers
- Venipuncture
- Perform basic diagnostics such as fecals, FeLV and heartworm tests
- Monitor health of CCHS residents
- Daily cleaning duties

**Eligibility:** Applicant must have previously completed a CCHS internship in Animal Care.

### Surgery Assistance
- Preparation of patients for surgery
- Assisting medical staff with surgical procedures
- Monitoring patients during post-surgical recovery

**Eligibility:** Applicant must have previously completed a CCHS internship in Laboratory and Medical Care.

---

**Availability:**
Interns are expected to devote a minimum of 8-12 hours/week at CCHS.

**Commitment:**
Once a student commits to an internship, he/she is expected to see the experience through to the end of the semester. Please do not apply if you are unsure of your ability to fully participate!